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Dorichaenicurain Honduras and Chiapas, Mexico.--This speciesseemsnever
to have been found outsideof the country of Guatemala. About a year ago, I obtamed from Mr. C. F. Underwood, a female which was collected at Montafia La
Cruz, Honduras,on July 1, 1936. Recently an immature male has alsocomefrom
Mr. Underwood,taken at Soluteca,La Paz, Honduras,on April 6, 1937. Thesetwo,
apparently,constitutethe first recordsfor the countryof Honduras.
During the summerof 1938,four maleswerereceived,securedat Comit•n, Chiapas,
Mexico, all of them collectedbetween September13, 1937, and September20, 1937,
inclusive. The occurrenceof thesebirdsin Chiapasis apparentlya first recordfor
any part of Mexico, unlessthe authorsof the 'BiologiaCentrali-Americana'(2: 345,
1897) were incorrect when they came to the conclusionthat de Oca "mistook D.
eliza for the present bird."--RoBr. RT T. MooR•, California Institute of Technology,
Pasadena,California.
Persistence in egg-laying by injured Robin.--At 3.00 p.m., on May 26, 1937,
I was crossinga pasture field of the Abel Rynders farm in CohoctonTownship,
Steuben County, New York, and approacheda weed- and brush-grownfence-row
that paralleled a macadam road. A medium-sizedshrub in this fence-row,which I
later identifiedas witch hobble(Viburnumalnifolium)attracted my eye and I leaned
over to snapoff a branchfor later identification. As I did so,a femaleRobin (Turdus
migratorius)flew from her nest atop a stump about a foot below my outstretched
hand, and two feet abovethe ground,then suddenly'nosedived'to a partially driedup roadsidedrainage ditch about six feet below the fence-rowelevation. She now
commenced
draggingonewing and flutteringalongthe ground,apparentlysimulating
a crippled bird. Following her I caught her easily and found the wing injury to be
real, and an apparent nerve-paralysisas no boneswere broken. In leaving the nest
shehad struckher wing either on the barbed-wirefenceor a snagthat projectedfrom
the stump at the nest level. Taking the injured bird to a veterinarian the nerve
paralysiswas confirmedand a careful examinationagain showedno broken bones.
The injured bird wasreturnedto the nestingsite and releasedat 5.30 p.m. The nest
containedone egg.
At 1.30 p.m. of the followingday, May 27, 1937, I returned to the Robin's nest and
found to my surprisethat a Robin was on the nest. In order to determinewhether
it was the injured femaleor, possiblythe male bird, it was necessaryto flushthe
bird. The Robin allowedvery closeapproachthis time and did not leave the nest
until my outstretchedhand was within a foot distant. It then fluttered from the
nestand provedto be the injured femalewith completeinability to fly. It ran agilely
alongsomedead limbs that leanedagainstthe fenceand nestingstump, to reachthe
ground. The nest now containedtwo eggs! Evidently another egg had been laid
sincetwenty hoursagowhen the Robin wasreturnedto the nest.
I did not have an opportunity to revisit the nest until 10.30 a.m., June 1, 1937.
The Robin was goneand remnantsof eggshellswere lying at the foot of the nesting
stump. A carefulsearchalongthe fence-rowfailed to revealfeathersor any trace of
what had causedthe nest to be brokenup.--J. KENNETHTERRES,Soil Conservation
Service,BoZh,New York.
Robin and Mourning Dove use the same nest.--Two eggsof a Robin (Turdus
migratorius) and one of a Mourning Dove (Zenaidura macroura) were observedin a

typical Robin'snestsituatedat a heightof sevenfeet in the fork of a sweet-cherry
tree near New Castle, Pennsylvania,on May 8, 1933. Two days later severalhours
were spent observingthe nest and the femalesof each specieswere found taking

